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Commission hereby amends the Code of 
Federal Regulations. Title 16. Chapter II. 
Subchapter D. as follows: 

PART 1615-STANDARD FOR THE 
FlAMUABIUTY OF CHILDREN'S 
SLEEPWEAR: SIZES 0 THROUGH 6X 
(FF 3-71) 

Part 1615. Subpart B IS amended by 
revIsing § 1615.31(b)(t) to read as 
follows: 

§ 1615.31 Labeling. recordkeeping. 
adverti$ing, retail display, and guaranties. 

(bl LabeJin.!l. (1) Where any agent or 
treatment is known to cause 
deterioration of flame resistance or 
otherwise ('nhances the flammability 
characteristics of an item. such item 
shall be prominently. permanently. 
conspicuously. and legibly labeled with 
precautionary care and treatment 
mstructions to protect the item from 
such agent or treatment: Provided. 

(il Where items required to be labeled 
m accordance with this paragraph are 
marketed at retail in packages. and the 
required label is not readily visible to 
the prospective purchaser. the packages 
must also he prominently. 
conspicuously. and legibly labeled with 
the required information. and 

(IiI Where items are required to be 
labeled in accordance with this 
paragraph. the precautionary care and 
treatment instructions may appear on 
the reverse side of the permanent label 
If 

(A) The precautIOnary care and 
treatment instructions are legible. 
pr ninent and conspiCUOUS. and 

(81 The phrase "CARE 
INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE" or the 
equivalent dppears permanently. 
prommently. conspicuously. and legibly 
on the side of the p~rmanent label thdt 
IS Visible to the prospective purchaser 
when the Item IS malketed at retail. and 

(Cl The Item which IS so labeied!lo 
marketed at reta" In such a manner that 
the prospectl1:e purchaser IS able to 
manipuldte the label so the entire text of 
the precautionary care and treatment 
mstructlons is visible and legible: 
however. where the label cannot be 
mampuldted so the instructions are 
"Isible to the prospective purchaser and 
legible. the packages must also be 
prommently. conspicuously and legibly 
labeled with the reqUired precautionary 
care and treatment mformahon or such 
mformation must appear prommentl~'. 

conspicuously and leglbl,.. on a hang lag 
attached to the Item. 
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PART 1616-STANDARD FOR THE 
FLAUMABIUTY OF CHILDREN'S 
SL£EPWEAR: SIZES 7 THROUGH 14 
(FF5-74) 

Part 1616. Subpdrt 8 IS dmended b\ 
reVising § 1616.31(b) (1) dnd (4) to rt>dd 
as follows: 

§ 1616.31 Labeling, recordkeeplng. retaft 
dispIaJ, and guaranties. 

(bl Labelmg. (t) Where any dgent or 
tJ'eaimpnt is known to cause 
detenoriition ')f flame resistance or 
otherwise causes an item to be 1t>58 
flame resistant. such item shall be 
prominently. permanently. 
conspicuously. and legibly labe!t>d With 
precautionary care and treatment 
instructions to protect the Item from 
such agent or treatment; ProVided: 

(i) Where items required to be labeled 
in accordance with this paragraph a.... 
marketed at rriall 10 packages. and the 
required label is not readily viSible to 
the prospective purr.haser. the packages 
must also be prommently. 
conspicuously. and legibly labeled with 
Ihe required mformaUon. and 

(ii) Where Items are requu-ed to be 
labeled in accordance with thiS 
paragraph. the precautionary <.are and 
treatment instructions may appear on 
the reverse Side of tbe permanent label 
If 

(A) The precautionary care and 
treatment instructions are legible. 
prominent and conspicuous. and 

(8) The phrase "Care Instructions On 
Reverse" or the eqUivalent appears 
permanently. prominently. 
conspicuously. and legibly on the tilde of 
the permanent label that is Visible to the 
prospechve purchaser when the Item IS 
marketed at retail. and 

(C) The item which is so labeled IS 
marketed at relatl in such a manner that 
the prospective purchaser IS able to 
manipulate the label so the enhre text of 
the precautionary care and treatment 
instructions IS Visible and lpgible; 
however. where the label cannot be 
mampulated so the JRstructions are 
visible to the prospechve purc.haspr and 
legible. the package must also be 
prominently. conspicuously and legibly 
labeled with the required plL'C8UhOndry 
care and treatment IOformatlon or such 
mformahon must appear prommently. 
conspicuously and legibly on a hang tdg 
attached to the Item 

(4)(i) Where Items reqUired to be 
labeled in dccordance With paragraph!> 
{b)f21. and/or. (b){3) of this &echon and 
fdbncs requ,red to be ldheled (,r 
stamp!'d ID ..ccordanc-e "llh paragraph 
(bll7) of thiS spctlon dfe m,ukf'tf'd dt 

....tdlll ... p.l(.J,..,~f'S .•tnd tht' ft"{JUlft-d 

labpl or sl..mp IS not ",ddll\ \ ,,,,hit· 10 

Ihc proSpl't 11\t' pun.h.llwr, tht' ')d( "'''$:('8 
must dlso M pf'(m..nf'nd~, 
cunsplcuousl}'. dod leglbl~ l.:lwled With 
tnt' ....qul....d mformdhon 
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17 CPR Parte 200 and 2. 
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Proceulng 01 Tender 0fIenI WIthIn 
the N8t1orm1 CIe8r8nce and settlement 
System 

AGENCY: Secunhes and Ellchangf' 
CommiSSion. 

ACTJON: Fmal rule. 

SUIIIIMY: The CommiSSion is adopt.ng 
Rule 17Ad-1. under the SecUritl1;!8 
Exchange Acl of 1934 (Ihe "Act l The 
rule reqUires transfer agents ..cHng un 
behalf of bidders as lender d$lents 10 
establish and nuuntam special accounts 
with all qualified regllifered securities 
deposltonl;!8 holding the subject 
company's secuf'JIles. These aGCounts 
will permit depOSitory partir-lpants 10 
move secunlles to and from the tender 
agent by book-enlry. The rule IS 
mtended to reduct' substantially 
processing <.osts and tradlll$l martel 
meffiCICnCletl that hdvt1 occurred when 
tender and exchange offers have been 
processed m a physJ(••tl-certiflcate 
enVIronnum" 

EFRCTIVE DATe: March 1. 1984. 

FOR FURTH£R INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Thomas V. Sjoblom. Esq" at (202) 272
7379. or Stuart I KasweU. Esq.. at (20ZJ 
272-2378. DIVISion of Market Regulation. 
Secunbes and Exchange CommiSSion. 
450 Fifth Street. NW. Washmgton. D.C. 
Z0549. 

SUPPUIIENTARY fNFORMATION: On Apr" 
15.1983. thl' ('.ommllnllon IS5UM 

S('(-\JfjtIPS Exchange Ad ReleafU' No 
1fJ678 (the "Proposang RfOlt'asp"j.1 U1 
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which the Commission solicited 
comments on: (i) The causes and effects 
of clearance and settlement and 
secondary trading I"larket inefficiencies 
that occur when tender offen; are not 
processed by book-entry; and {iiI 
proposed Rule 17Ad-14. The 
Commission reC€ived 36 comment 
letters from banks. broker-dealers. 
industry associations. clearing agencies 
(including securities depositories), 
corporations that have participated in 
tender offers. transfer agents. and 
individuals.:I Virtually all commentators 
favored prompt adoption of the 
proposed rule. As discussed in moil" 
detail below, mallY of these letters 
included thoughtful suggestions about 
technical aspects of the rule as well as 
discussions of the securities processing 
problems generally associated with 
tender offers and related issues. The 
Commission hall addressed aU of the 
commenters' principal concerns in this 
release. 

I. Background 

As discussed in detad in the 
Proposing Release,3 when a bidder's 
depository 4 fails to establish an 
account with a securities depository. aU 
of the subiect company's securities must 
be tendered in physical certificate form. 
rather than by book-entry. causing a 
number of problems for securityholders, 
broker-dealers. bidders, tender agents, 
and others. For example. securitybolders 
often have great difficulty obtaining 
properly denominated physical 
certificates for tender to the bidder's 
depository pnor to the offer's expiration 
date.l> In addition. inventory 
management problems at securities 
deposltones can compel those 
depositories to declare the subject 
company's securities mebglble for 
deposit. That declaration foTCeS buyers 
and sellers of securities in the secondarv 
market to settle mdividual trades by • 
delivermg phySIcal certificates dnd 

t !>w' f.l~ '\00 S7-ll69 
, fur 01 IhorouJ<h dlliCusslon of IL"I1der off,.,. 41ld 

Irad.. pl'OCeli6tllg problems Ihat dnse IlI..hen 
d"posllon b"olo.-<"I1ln s..nl(..('t; d .... not ullt'd duollil 
"'nder offf'f'li ....e ProV"'>lng Rrll."dt;e. ~JJPro noll" I 
d I 17oo:HJ'1 

• For d d"fi<npIIOfl of fif'n I(~ prrfonnpd in Ihe 
!mJd..r ~ d"p'>!i.lon S'''' Plllposlllg Rt-I....... • ,'pm 
1l0le 1 011 n 1J 

" ,..~ 48 FR dI17fl(lS-17609 Forewmplr 
~unhf'fi depoSllonf'fi hold 1.JfW' dc>oom.ltdhon 
• ..... If.Cd I..!> I lumbo cer"C.c-dlps j 1ft Iht>,r, dUltS 

r"'Jlff'Wnltr.;l d~led partlupanl" positIon" llw 
~unIJf"i dl"flO5.lon lJId' nol t", dbko to 
dLUnl1mod..l.. d p.irtlc.panl s .. ,lhtlrd",,,1 ff'<llU'st for 
.I c-PrtJC'C-dt.. of d s~.f...d d.·nnmlD"hon UIlI,l d 
IUMbo U'rhf,c-dle h..~ I_n p.-..wnl..-d 10 Ill<' Irdn"fn 
dllf'llt fur hre.akdo.. n dnd rp'ss""d 1ft 1>ffl,ilko, 
d...lOmll1dl,.ms TIwl.e proce'!Sln;l del.J\ 5 md\ lmlJdtf 
d pdrt,(,l!Mn' s ..I"lih Itl t..nd..r .,..,\1'11...,. b,·f",... It", 
olTn ",plre'! /,/ ..t" Iii 

depriws broker-dealers of thp 
tremendous cost saVingS .lOd enhdnced 
efficiencies avaIlable through sf'tthng 
net obligations by book-entry.CI Furthpr. 
:he unavailability of book-entry 
,;ettlement processing results m it 
substitntiall)' higher number of fads to 
deliver between broker-dealers. 
Consequently. broker-dealers that are 
unable to obtain certificates to &dUsfy 
tender or other obligations must buy 
securities in the cash market (for same 
day delivery). i often creating st,gnificant 
disparities between the cash-market 
price and the regular-way market price 
of the target company's secunties. 

Many of these secunties proceSSIng 
problems and market distortions can be 
avoided when the subject company's 
securities remain eligible for automated 
dearing agency processing during the 
tender offer. The Depository Trust 
Company {'·DTC"j. a securities 
depository registered with the 
Conurussion as a clearin8 apncy, 
oper.des a system-ealled the Voluntary 
Offering Program ("VOP"}-that allows 
tender offers to be handled by 
centralized book-entry, rather than by 
universal deltvery of physical 
certificates," In general, each bidder, Its 
depositary (or eKchange agent). and 
DTC agree on the procedures to be 
followed in processing each tender offer. 
By permithng parhcipants to tender 
securities to the bidder's qentthrough 
UTe by book..entry. the VOP mItigates 
many of the problems discussed above.· 

In the Proposing Release. the 
Commission expressed its view that 
bidders and their agents should be 
encouraged voluntarily to use 
depository tender offer programs, such 
as the VOP, so that bidders, 
depositaries, registered transfer agents. 
and the Investing public could enjoy the 
benefit": of such programs...•The 
CommIssion recogmzed, however, that 
because of the one-time traosachonal 
nature of tender offers, bidders may 
dectde not to have theIr agents use 
automated book-entry processing for 
those offers. Accordingly. for thlli and 

~ A<J.d'.1OM1 probk'l1\ll r~ull from Ih.. 1I1<Ih,!ll\ of 
nsltlUl,onl to st'II!.. Ildn..... hOIl!> .. llh Ilw,r t.roIo.f'f'. 

dl tl\fe Wf-W1I_ dePOlllh.H} s,... Pl'top<,;,lnlC llf'lP...... 
.up"" noIofo 1 <II 17li07 

, For Ai ~phOlluf lhe Clilb ..,rl..f.\ ...'" 
P""P'lIIt\1l Ro>l..alot' .upro nolP 1...1 n U 

....... PropoSJIlll ft..lt''''''' 'UpN not.. I .01 li'tiOIl-l t 
f.>r .. det.t,ltod d(.;,t "plion of ltiP VQP 

• Th!' VOl' <1160 ..u.omnwddtt>l; lIpf'(.'dl n~1 ilf 
1........I1J{'!ou1\ol,.·dm lhel~ruflf'f' "u,h dh 

Pt"'\<'11'W<jl tilt' h"j,lPr Ii d<-po\llldl} Irmll 
" Ithdra", ,ng ph\~" "I iA-r!Jf"..;I'>ji Wpf'!"M'TI tl TIlt 
I~..J "lillJ< unl.1 p"Mli 11)dnho "llnqr".. ,,1 flllht" 
b""p ""pln"!! Id dt !;"!J(}/4 

.f8 fR ,11-"11 

other f'edSOns. Ii th.. Commlliliil()n 
propost"d Rulf' 17Ad-14 

Rule 1;'Ad-14 would require li 
regIstered transfer agent. II dchng ali a 
tE-nder dgpnt for a bIdder (l.t'•. liS Ii 

depositary, an connechon With a cash 
tendf'r offer. or as an (')l.ch"nge' agent. in 
connecllon With a rt'glstered e-.change 
offer). to establtsh with aU quabfied 
registered securities depoSitories II 
specillilicoounts for the book..entry 
movement of tendered secunhes 
between ttwt qent and deposttory 
participants." The tender agent would 
ha\'o to establish the account WIthin 'we 
busmess days after the offer is 
commenced.II 

As indicated above, virtually all of thE 
commenters supported adopt.Oft of Rule 
11M-If at this time,'· In addition. the 
Commuitiion's Advisory Committee on 
Tender Offers reviewed Propoaed Rute 
l1Ad-14 and stated that it; 

supports thP uee of book-entry deltwory of 
tf'ndefed &eeunthtll to the BlLlent prwlcllbl.n 
IUld 1ft oonmpl favof'li (Without c::ommenllflll 
011 Ihe tedmu:a' aspects of the proptIsall 
proposed Rule 17Ad-14 that would requU'e 
bidders' tf'Rder agents to eslabllflh dunttII 
lender offers an lWOOunt WIth quftfled 
mgUltered secuntte5 deposttones to pl!!mdt 
fmanoal IMlltuhooli partlC:lputlJlllfl su(:h 
depQlillof) 1l~'llIt'1nll 10 Ull8 the servia'S of dte 
depwlltory tu tf'nder shltl'f'li. If d(!fiJNtd " 

I'IJ ., ~liIIc1.'_ J,f""j{ZSldnd 11Ahjaftfw At't 
If A ~liltflfOd ""&!.....rod _ ......11.... ~IUll 

wdPr fKOtIUfIfld fluJt; 17A.d~14 1$ .. ft'IIsJcomd 
•.It>linllfl qrwl' lhal allht' 1_ Ii I~uffef IS 
Uj~ WldN Rule lcd-ttl! thto Ad (t7 ct1l 
240 Icd-Z( has ..1t ""ulumalttd toodNafJl>f 
pmot!llo5mIC pI'OllI''''ID ..ppt'U\~ by the <'AmlftIS1>l{", 
pIIf'SWipl to wdwn J9!bf of tfuo Ad The' JIlOIlfliID 
mU1l1 plm ·dt-lur tMmk *'RIll dtltl\"'l lIftd lift)

~ return ur tht> llllhlfOd oo....ny·' 1lC'CUfI1
CUlT<'Iltl) unl) ,__til'll," dt'puIIIQrY UTe 
~(...ld lit' ~ .. qUtJliflt'd ft'Illslfl'8d Iof'(,unl.... 
d.'p0IolIQf\ tIIIdrf Rulfo I1Ad-14 Sf..-~ 
R..lP..... .upM _W I ..I It .. I 'It.m..l..a. IfIfo 
(A.mnufi'''", hopp$1ftdl ..II n,&,sIC'f'fOl! _,unl.... 
tWptjSJ\url"s Will Pf'O\ Idf' llOOk ..nIl)' lPIlGM lind 
dPfl\ f'I} IIf'f\ Jt.... dunl1lllf'l\dt'r off,," 

.. IJNcilt.. Iht' ruko dt-pu..IUll Pdl'l'Up<lllls will 
,iJOUlo" jl'l -'" elf'( umSI<lna... 1o tendH flfi) "'ad 
("'1'1IC" dtPS d'ffOl'tl, 10 dl.. lettder lIfl1'Dl MofflOU'f' 
p"""'JUS -.iw iiI'<' not pari.. Ipanls 1ft -.......1_ 
df'pltIllhrlf'" _, wnhnltl' lOlflnd8f' duotr llftfAll'lt_ 
dIN" tl\ to lh.. bJdd,.,.·1 tf'flder .111 "'bfO ro!l' wou4d 
jif'1'ft\11 'hpllf' d"'f'd t~ 

.. ('ftlf's1o Ih.. ("'tlWkt othtonNlllt' mqull'f'1i 
'Alm_.t'fllt'nl of dn offt'r Willi... df'i"muftt!4 

undet Rulf! 14d-211~ (::tlt UO 14d-.1!1 
,. '\O.Jtilbl~ tI... Stocl< 1 (<In..f.... A..s.., '/ilwn "" 

I "i I A I IIw I1\dl'lf' 'nduslr,., a_'1 1<111,,", fOi Irilosf.... 
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'ITJplPftlf'flI<lhOO of proptill<·d Rub' 17Ad-14 """. 
I..H.... 10 Udft W s.,t,fIf'ldflf 01\ Jillm of MItrl<..1 
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I'lf'wl,.." <;11\ U..o I>,.. /I lWH 
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II. The Need for Rule 17Ad-14 

A. Problems Resulting From Use of 
Physical Certificates 

As discussed more fully in the 
Proposing Release. when a bidder's 
agent does not establish an account 
with a securities depository for the 
book-entry delivery of securities and the 
depository thereafter declares the 
securities ineligible. tender offer and 
trade processing problems often result.·s 

Many commenters indicated that 
processing physical certificates outside 
the book-entry environment is risky and 
inefficient. They noted their loss 
experience in offers in which they could 
not obtain properly denominated 
certificates in time to deliver them to the 
tender agent before the end of the 
"protect period".'9 They emphasized 
that such problems are exacerbated in 
competing offers, when tenderors 
attempt to withdraw securities from the 
agent for one bidder and submit them to 
the agent for the other bidder.20 

In addition. commenters stated that 
when a bidder or its agent fails to 
establish an account with a securities 
depository and the depository thereafter 
declares the securities ineligible. trade 
processing problems occur that make it 
more difficult to settle secondary market 
transactions on time. In particular. the 
unavailability of modern automated 
clearance and settlement systems 
results in a substantial increase in tbe 
number of fails to deliver between 
broker-dealers. This. in turn, forces 
firms to incur substantial financing 
costs. In addition. because of the 
absence of an adequate supply of 
physical certificates during competing 
offers. it becomes increasingly difficult 
to settle secondary market transactions 
and options exercises in a timely 
manner. Commenters explained that 
fewer physical certificates generally are 
available because. among other reasons. 
many have been tendered by 

,. For a detailed discussion of thesp problems. !iN' 

Proposing Rel/~aSf'. supra note 1. at 1760$-09. 
;. A "protect period" or "Protection period" refers 

to that period of time after eKpirahon of an offer 
during which seCUrities of the subject c!Jmpany may 
he deh\'t'~red to the bidder's deposllary in 
au;orddnce with letters of transmittal.l/.uarantees of 
deli"ery or other documentation fe.g.• telegrams. 
fdcsimile transmissions. or letters from eligible 
institutions\ suillnitted prior to expiration. During 
large tender uffers. bidders commonly provide for d 

proteclion period of eight days. 
.. Sf'f'. e.g.. leiter from W. Gresham O·Malley.lII. 

Sr. VIce President & Secretary. lanney Montgomery 
Scott. Inc.. 10 George A. FItzsimmons. Secretary. 
SEC. ~1ay 10. 1983. at 1. See genemllr. letter from 
Marc L. Berman. EKecutive Vi<;e President and 
General Counsel. The Options Clearing CorporatIOn 
{"·OCC'·). to George A. FItzsimmons. Secretary. SEC. 
~Iay 26. 1983. at 2 (hereinafter CIted £IS "OCC 
Leifer"). 

securityholders to the tender agent. At 
the same time. the demand for 
certificates multiplies as certificates are 
needed to settle the increased number of 
trades. including options exercises. and 
to cover buy-ins. Under these 
circumstances. the number of persons 
who cannot obtain certificates to satisfy 
their settlement obligations may rise 
dramaticaUy.21 The inability to obtain 
certificates during competing tender 
offers became so severe in one instance. 
that DCC resorted to its extraordinary 
cash settlement procedures to eliminate 
participants' obligations to obtain 
certificates. 22 

B. Benefits of Rule 17Ad-14 

Every commenter stated that the 
processing of tender offers by book
entry would afford Significant benefits 
to the securities industry and to the 
investing public. For example. the 
Securities Industry Association ("SIA") 
Operations Committee stated that "it 
has always been a strong advocate of 
the expansion of book-entry systems 
* • '. Requiring [tender) agents to 
accept (securities by) book-entry. would 
in our opinion. be a major step in 
eliminating many of the operational 
problems associated with tendering 
securities."23 

Commenters generaUy noted that 
DTC's existing VOP greatly simplifies 
tender offer and trade processing. Some 
commenters also discussed specific 
significant or additional benefits 
afforded to the financial community by 
using the VOP. For example. several 
conunenters indicated that. during 
competing bids. depository processing of 
tendered securities by book-entry 
permitted return and re-tender of 
withdrawn securities almost 
simultaneously and without the 
inefficiencies and delays associated 
with receiving physical certificates from 
the tender agent and redelivering them 
to another bidder. 24 Another commenter 

•• When ce~ificales ilre not BVllilable ffit' 
settlement. tendl~ring securityholders also may have 
dIfficulty meeting timely tender offer deposit 
requirements. As DCC stated. failures to deliver or 
failures to receive securities "anvwhere in the 
settlement process can trigger a ~hain reaction that 
ultimately prevents puu;hasers who lawfully 
tendered from promptly depOSiting (;ertlficates:' 
OCC Letter. at 2. 

>Z /d. See generally Proposing Release. supra note 
1.atn.41. 

H Leller from Gerard P. Lynch. Chairman. SIA 
Operalions Committee. to George A. FItzsimmons. 
Se<::retary. SEC. dated May 10. 19113. 

"One commenter suggested. however. that hook· 
entry withdrawal of securities could be simplified 
further. This commenter believed that tenderors 
should be able to submit withdrawal instructions 
diredl}' to the se/;urities depOSItory. rather Ihan to 
the tender agent which. in tum. must forward them 
to the depository. See letler from William C. RillS. 

Vice President. !l.fellon Bank. :-';.A. 10 George A. 

indicated that the VOP permits bidders 
to pay tendering depository participants 
more quickly 25 which. in turn. enables 
participants to pay their customers 
faster. 2b These comments support 
the views stated in the Proposing 
Release regarding the cost savings. 
enhanced safety. and tender offer and 
trade processing efficiencies afforded by 
the VOP.21 Accordingly. the Commission 

Fitzsimmons. Secretary. SEC. May 26. 1983. Under 
DTC's procedures. a participant withdrawing 
tendered securities submits withdrawal instructions 
directly to the tender agent. which tht'n determines 
whether the instructions ha\'e been timel}' 
submilled and are in proper form. If the tender 
agent accepts the withdrawal instructions. it 
submits appropriate instructions to DTC. which 
returns the securities to the tendering participant by 
hook·entry movement. DTC has no obligation under 
its procedures to examine the withdrawal 
instructions. See DTC. Participant Operating 
Procedures. Votuntary Offering. IDee. 1977). at 6-8 
Ihereinafter ciled as "VOP Procedures"\. While the 
lender agent is required to respect lenderers' 
withdrawal rights. see note 57 infra. the 
Commission believes that the tender agent should 
remain the person responsible for overseeing the 
withdrawal of securities. The Commillsion also 
believes thaI. as in the case of the leiters of 
traosmittal(see Proposing Release. supra note 1. at 
n. 131. examination of the withdrawal instructions 
should be the tender agent's responsibility. Further. 
consistent with Rule 14d-71d1117 CfR 240. 14d
71011. Ihe Commission believes that the timeliness of 
the withdrawal instructions should be determined 
by reference to the tender agent's receipt. 
Accordingly. the Commission believes that 
withdrawal instructions should continue to btl 
directed to the tender agent. 

"Proposing Release. supra note 1. at 17610-n. 
2'Two commenters indicated. however, that 

under some circumstance-so payment may Ite one 
day slower when tenders are made by book-entry 
than by physical certificate delivery to th/.. tender 
agent. These commenters suggested Ihat when a 
bidder pays for tendered £llcurities after the end of 
the withdrawal period. a tenderor who delivered 
physical certificates will receive payment on that 
day. whereas tenderors who delivered securities by 
book.entry would I'ot be credited wilh funds until 
the following day. 't he Commisllion notes that a 
securityholder tendering certificates would be paid 
more qUldly only if the lender ajll!nt pays in 
immediately available funds {e.g.. through the 
Federal Reserve wire system ("Fed Funds"ll. The 
Commission helie\'es. however. that payment to 
tend..rors outside of the hutlk·entry environment in 
Fed Funds is relatively rare. Conversely. DrC 
customarily rccei\'es payment from Ihe tender agent 
in Fed Funds and creditll tholle funds to tendering 
participants in DTC's clearinghouse {next daYl 
funds settlement system. DTC invests those funds 
ovemillht and allocates the income among the 
tenderinll participants' accounts. Accordingly. the 
Commission believes that it would be unlikely for a 
tenderin!! securityholder to obtain usable funds 
more qUickly by lenderinll certificates directly to the 
agent. See generally Proposing Release. supra note 
1. at 171110. and nn. 55 & 64. 

"See Proposing Releasl'. Iwpra note I. at 17609-
11. As noted in the Proposing Release. the VOP 
allows se':urities to be tendered in a safe. '''mtml. 
and immobilized system thai simplifies processing 
for \lolh the tf!ndering participant and the tender 
allent.lll addition, If the bubjed company'~ 

securities are part of an aU!'Jm"li<; Iransfer program. 
.uch a~ Ihe 1""51 Automatf!d Se/;uritips Transfer 
I'rollram. the rel!i~tration and r"i~suan(>:' of tendered 
u'rtiflcatf's in Ih,' hidder'. n"me is !!reatly 
slmplifiml. 8,·,· diS<.lJsslOn III. "t 176111 ,md n. 58. 

()().4(02)(H-JAN-llA--1 HlHIO/ 
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believes that the VOP offers important 
benefits to the financial communi tv and 
to the investing public and that . 
widespread use of those programs must 
become routine. 

C. Non-Use ofExisting VOPs and 
Mandatory Use ofSecurities 
Depositories 

Because the VOP provides a solution 
to the problems discussed in the 
Proposing Release. and because the 
VOP offers such substantial benefits to 
the financial community. the 
Commission's Proposing Release 
requested comment on why DTC's 
existing VOP had not been used in some 
tender offers. Comrnenters provided 
several explanations-some of an 
economic nature and some of a 
procedural nature. They included the 
following: (i) Since payment for 
tendered securities would be made by 
the bidder to the securities depository. 
tender agents would not be able to earn 
interest overnight on funds paid for 
those securities prior to distribution; (ii) 
tender agents earned less revenue by 
using DTC's VOP. since their fees 
commonly were based on the number of 
letters of transmittal submitted to them; 
[iii) some transfer agents and bidders 
were unfamiliar with. or did not 
understand the mechanics or 
advantages of. book-entry processing;28 
(iv) tender agents located outside of 
New York City may experience some 
delays in reconciling their books with 
DTC:29 (v) bidders have been concerned 
that book-entry transfer at DTC would 
be subject to New York State's stock 
transfer tax;30 and [vi) bidders and their 
agents had no incentive to standardize 
their operating procedures to be 
compatible with book-entry processing. 

The Commission believes that the 
reasons offered for the failure to use the 
VOP suggest a degree of unfamiliarity 
with the VOP and its benefits and do 
not suggest any inherent weakness in. or 
substantive objection to. that program. 
Indeed. increased use of the VOP in 

"Additional reasons of a procedural nature 
suggested by the commenters for the failure to use 
the VOP included: Ii) the securities that were the 
subject of the tender offer were not eligible fol' 
deposit in DTC: (ii) tender agents lacked the 
capability to accept securities by book-entry; (iii) 
tender agents lacked confidence in depositories' 
ability properly to process tender offers; liv) DTC 
allegedly is not sufficiently flexible in negotiating 
special arrangements with tender agents to 
accommodale unusual operational requirements: 
and (v) there could be disparities among the 
depositories' procedures and requirements. 

"" See discussion accompan~'ing notes 33-36 mfra. 
'ONew York State imposes a tax on certain 

transfers of securities. See N.Y. Tax Law section 270 
el seq. (McKinney 1%6). This lax has been 
suspended, in effect. by a one hundred percent 
rebate of taxes paid. Itt. at section 21lO-a. 

recent vears has demonstrated the 
advant~ges of the VOP. In addition, 
many responses to the Proposing 
Release concerned the operational 
details of processing particular tender 
offers. However. for the time being at 
least. the Commission believes that such 
particular refinements should be 
resolved through conversations between 
bidders' agents and the securities 
depository and not through Rule 17Ad
14. In addition. the Commission 
recognizes that processing tender offers 
outside of a depository environment 
creates special revenues for tender 
agents that may be reduced by the 
rule. 31 The Commission understands. 
however. that the principal loss of 
revenue will result from transferring the 
float from bidders' agents to tenderors 
through timely payment mechanisms. 
We further believe such prompt 
payment constitutes an important and 
appropriate public benefit associated 
with the use of the VOP. 

The Commission acknowledges that 
OTC's VOP may occasionally produce 
minor operating problems or temporary 
record discrepancies for tender agents, 
For example. one commenter noted that 
tender agents located outside of New 
York City may be disadvantaged when 
examining letters of transmittal 
submitted by tendering participants. 
Since DTC does not examine letters of 
transmittal for accuracy and sends them 
to the tender agent for its examination. 32 
a tender agent located outside of New 
York faces a brief delay in determining 
whether the letters are in proper form 
and whether the corresponding 
securities will be delivered bv book
entry or directly. 33 Another c~,'lmenter34 

suggested that similar delays and 
balancing problems may occur when a 
tender agent. located outside of New 
York. attempts to reconcile tendering 
participant's letters of transmittal and 
delivery instructions with the number of 
shares DTC reports as delivered by 
book-entry.35 

"for example. as noted in the Proposing Release, 
supra nole 1. at nn. 55 & 88. DTe's money settlemenl 
system permits a tender agent 10 pay tendering 
participants quickly for their stock. As a result. a 
bidder mav not earn as much income on the "float" 
from fund~ paid to tpndering security-holders as it 
would if slower conventional metbods were uS"d. 

12 See VOP Procedures at 5. 
33See Letter from Robert E. L. Walk"r, Vice 

President and Associate General Counsel. 
Continental Illinois National Bank, to GeorgE! A. 
filzsimmons, Secretar~'. SEC. May 31. 1983. at 2-3, 

"See Letter from Robert I. Vondrdsek. President. 
Midwest Stock Transfer Association. to George A. 
Fitzsimmons. Secretary, SEC. ~1ay 16.1983. at 1 
(hereafter Cited as "MSTA Leller"). 

"For example. a tendering participant may 
s~bmil a Jetter Of ~ransmitlal for HlO shares of stock 
to the tt,nJer 'v ""I through DTC and rna\' instruel 
DTC 10 ddin. lOll shaff"' by book-cntry'to Iht, 

The Commission belien1S 'hal orc 
has develuped responsibh' proceduf(~s to 
minimize these problems. As noled in 
the Proposing Release. ;\"on tht~ da~' 

DTC receives letters of transmittal. it 
sends copies or originals of those leth!rs 
to the tender agent for next da!>,' 
delivery. DTC also maintains dail~' and 
cumulative records of the number of 
shares successfully tendered and assists 
the tender agent in balancing mutual 
records each day. Moreover. in practice. 
the Commission believes that difficulties 
experienced using the VOP have been 
de minimis. while the benefits to 
tenderors and tender agents have been 
substantial. 

In the Proposing Release. the 
Commission expressed its hope that if 
the advantages oC DTC's VOP became 
better known and voluntary usage 
increased. a mandatory rule mighl be 
unnecessary. Although the Commission 
notes that voluntary use of DTC's VOP 
has increased significantly during the 
past several years. 37 commenters 
generally concurred that universal 
voluntary participation. while likely. 
would take much too 10ng.3ti In addition. 
as outlined in the Proposing Release. 39 

and as confirmed by the commenters. 40 

processing tender offers outside of a 
book-entry environment has significant 
adverse effects on the nation's securities 
markets. the national clearance and 
settlement system. 41 and the public. 
Accordingly. although the commenters 
were able to identify several reasons 
why DTC's VOP has not been used in 
the past. the majority of commenters, 
including the Stock TransCer 
Association. urged that the Commission 
adopt Rule 17Ad-14 promptly because 
of the significant benefits it would 
provide. 

tender agent. If that participUllr~ free uc£Ount 
contains only 90 shares. UTC will nol deliver Ihe 90 
shares by book-entry, but, instead, will return the 
inslrudion to the participant for modification. 

3. s"e Proposing Release, supra note 1. at fl. 49. 
"In 1982, DTC processed only 53% of all eligible 

offers. Leller from William T. Uentzer. Chairman 
and Chief Executive Officer, DTC, 10 George A. 
Fitzsimmons, Secretary. SEC, lune " 1983, at 2 
(hereinafter "DTC l,cller"l. During the firsl quarter 
of 1983. bidders or their agents used DTe to process 
only 57'1{, of the offers Ihat could have heen handled 
at DTC. Statement of Kennetb M. Scholl. Vio! 
President. DTC, in OTC News/eller. at 8. (June 19831· 
In contrast DTC has estimated that approximalely 
70% of all lender offers were processed through 
DTe's VOP for the first lhrl,e finandal quartl'rs of 
1983. 

.. Sel!. e.g.. letter from Gerard P. Lynch, Manallinll 
Direclor. Morgan Stanley 8< Co.. 1m:" 10 Gpl>rllP A. 
Fitzsimmons. 5ecmtary. SEC. May If), 19f13. 

.. 4H FR at 1700;,...(l'I. 

.', 8f'I' discussion aceompanyw(01 notes 1'1-22 
slJpru. 

"Sf'l! 5edIOn 17A of the /\(:1 '"HI Proposing 
Rf'Jease. supra noll' 1. al 17604-115 

S-034999 0035(02)(24-JAN-84-11:01:03) 
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The Commission. therefore. belie\'es it 
is appropriate to adopt Rule li'Ad-14. 
We believe that the benefits of hook
entry processing of tender offers should 
be uniformly available as soon as 
possible to the financial industry and 
the public. We hope that adoption of the 
rule will encourage other registered 
depositories to develop and file 
programs similar to DTC's VOP. 42 which 
will further reduce the need for multiple 
physical deliveries. Accordingly. in light 
of the favorable comments :-eceived. the 
benefits that can he achieved 
nationwide. and the desire of depository 
participants and securityholders to use 
VOP-type programs. the Commission 
believes that efficient processing can 
best occur during tender offers when the 
availability of securities depositories is 
ensured. 43 

III. Discussion of Rule 17Ad-14 

A. Tender Offers to Which Rule 17Ad
14 Should Apply 

The Proposing Release asked for 
comment on whether depository 
availability should be mandatory for 
only certain tender offers. 44 While some 

.:As noled in Ihe Proposing Rel..as... "i.. al n. 71. 
a rl'gistered securities depository must subml! to Ih.. 
CommiSSIOn for approval under Section 19(hl of thc' 
:\c:t and Rul.. 191H [17 CfR 240.1911-11 thereunder. 
dny plan for the book'entry prOf;..ssin~ of tend.!r or 
(·xch.mlle offers. The Commission mt..nds to re"iew 
each plan cd!'Pfully and to l'nUJura!w appropnate 
uniformity amonn VOl's. 

"In Ihe Proposing Release. Ibe wmmlSblon ;;150 

asked wbc!ther dpposilory proeessmll of I..nd,·r 
"ff..rs had an~' errect on Ihp limtnll of critical 
events-such as accrual of voting nnhls by tilt' 
blddl'r for lendered secunlles. SlOP Proprn;,"~ 

Releasp. supra 110te 1. at 17fiio-n.l.Rlters of 
trunsmiltal commonly pro\'ide Ihallhp purchaser 
controls the s<,curlties' \'oling rights after Ihe 
purchaspr pays for the securities. Under UTe's VOP 
procl·dures. allents agree 10 make payment I" UTC 
al the samp limp Similar p;;yments are mad.. to 
persons who Ipnder their securities directly' to th.. 
bldder's allent. Thus. the avallabilily' of dpposltof}' 
processing dol'S nol allpr Ihe lime when "oltnll 
rillhts accrue undl'r state law or when pun;hd~" 

p.lymenls are made under Ihe lenns of Ihe off..r, 
since Ihese malters "re dplf!rmined Idf~elr by 
(~onlr.lct 1" ..'1. leller o[ Iransmillall among the 
p<lrties. S"e Wt/)ernJlr. Fletcher. (')'r!uplYlm or 
C"rporatlO1lS wcllon 2029. 

"48 FR at 17613. The Proposll1g RpleaSf' als<) 
<lsk.-d for commenl on wh.!lher Rule 17Ad-14 should 
requir<' th.·IJldderlrathpr than Ih.. biddl'r's agentlt" 
estabhsh an a<.counl wilh a securllies depository. 
5"(' ;d, .1117613. This quesllon drew commlmls bolh 
legal and pr<lchedl '" ndlur... While snme 
comm"nlers suggesled thaI !liddprs ,hould bl' 
dlff!clly r.."ponsibl.. for I'slablishin~ depol>ilory 
account. so lh.ll all If,"der off..r....ould he 
prou'ss"d by book-,·nlry. mosl <.omm..nler" 
hehe\l'd Ih ..1 imposing thIS ohlig;;lion on Ih., I"nd..r 
agenl would achic',e essenthllIy tn.. !><Ime r..sults <IS 

Imposing It on Ih" hiddf!f. These comment..,.. ,I,lli'd 
that most Iransfer agents ,II'" ltkel, to h" more 
familiar than mo;,1 IJldders wuh th.. ""Jsko<.'· .,f 
dl'posltorie, and w,th thp m""hamcs 01 \:'01', ,Hid 
tend..r offer proc..ssmR· In addition. althoullh ,,,nu' 
of these comm..nters c"rrl'dl, nol('(1 11..11 Rul., 
1~ Ad-N. d'i ('urrentlv draft(·d .....ould Iwl .,ppl). 1<, 

S-03~999 

commenters. including rt:!prf'sentalhes 
of the transfer agent community. 
helieved thai the proposed limitations in 
paragraph (bl on the scope of Rule 
17Ad-14 were appropriate. other 
commenters fa\'ored processing as man~' 
tender offers as possible by book-entry 
ana recommended Ihat the scope oi the 
proposed rule be broadened. Onl~' a few 
commenters recommendefl expanding 
the exclusions to reduce the number of 
lender offers for which tender agents 
would have to establish deposHor~' 
accounts. 

1. Number of Securityholden and 
Shares Outstanding of Subject Company 

As proposed. Rule 17Ad-14 would not 
apply to a subject company having 
fewer than 500 securityholders of record 
of the class of securities sought by the 
bidder and fewer than 500.000 shares of 
that class outstanding. Section 14{d) of 
the Act. one of the central provisions of 
the Act governing tender offers. is most 
commonly triggered when a tender offt'r 
is made for a dass of securities 
registered under Section 12 of the Act. 
Registration is required under Section 
12(g)(1}{B} of the Act when. among other 
things. the issuer has a class of equity 
securities (other than exempt securities) 
held of record by 500 or more persons, 
Thus. like Section 14(d)(1) of the Act. 
paragraph (bl(t I of Rule 17AD-14 uses 
the securit}'holder count contained in 
Section 12Ig)(11(B) as the threshold for 
determining when book-entry facilities 
must be available. 

The requirement that the subject 
company have 500.000 shares of the 
target class outstanding was based on 
several considerations, First. the 
benefits of book-entry processing are 
needed most in tender offers for large 
companies that helve substantial 
shareholder bases and actively traded 
issues. Second. nearly aU issuers whose 
securities attract appreciable trading 
activity warrant depository Services. 
even though some of those issuers are 
relativelv smaU.4!> Moreover. most 
commenters favored including under 
Rule 17Ad-14 as many tender offers as 
possible. so that book-entry efficiencies 
in depository-eligible securities would 
be 8\'ailable on a routine basis. 

,.-nd.-.r ..g"nl, Ihat an' nul 1"<;:'SI......., lrdnsfer <ill..nlo, n.·..tlv alllpndl'r ofr"rl> .If<' h.mdled I... I.-ndl·r 
a~-nl', that ....ould 1,1' suI>W(;1 to lhe nih-. 
l\co}f(bnlll~·. th(' Ct,mmll-.lllIl 1...11.·\,('. Ih..t Rul., 
17Ad-14 will apply' to n.·..rl~' alll..n.I..1 (llf.'fS lind 
o'r1dm]v 10 tho... fI·nd.'r 'Jlf"r. thaI "'11l hen.·ht 
mo" fr~m d"poSllury pro. "~'tnJ/. 

.', "'"'•• P ~ UTe R'II.. 5. ~fjd""'l s,.( Ufllll'" '11 tJ"l 
C" . Rul,· Z 5f'Lllllll 2. dod 1'h.l.d,·lplll .• (}"I'"'l'OI ~ 
'1 f,hl Co . Rule 5. Onh d r....·puhl,,!;. !r••d(·d 
,,,mpan,,,. "'jlh f"""'l 'h.m :iOI,1I0fl ,h•• n·" of 
common ,tu(.~ out\t.,iIll:H1R h.-n f~ thr ';:.1' ~h,Hf'" on 
.d-f'p.o"'Jt .,~ 't'''' !lnt'p ... ikph"'~Hf,('" 

Acc()nlinI!J~" thtl Ctlmnti~si(ln Ilt·!t'·\t!S 
that the siztO ,:rilllri,t nmtitllwd III Ru'" 
1:"Ad-14(hIl1). which willrt:',lch tt'ndl'r 
offers for nearl~' all df'positur~'-f'IiJlihl(! 

securities. an' appropriatt'. 

2. Odd Lot Tender Offtlrs 

Se\'eral commpnters discussed tht> 
proposed exclusion in paragraph {h)(21 
for odd-lot tender offt'rs (i.t'.. tendl'r 
offers to persons hOluing fewer than 100 
shares I. Some commenters. belieVing 
that Rule l1Ad-14 should apply to 
tender offers for odd-lots of the subje<.t 
company's securities, stated tbat 
securityholders whose odd·lots are held 
by banks. brokers. or other 
intermediaries should be able to take 
advantage of book-entry delivery and 
should not have to endure the delays 
and risks of missing an offer whill'! 
waiting for their securities to be 
reissued in their names.46 Other 
commenters. however. including 
representatives of the transfer qent 
community. noted the limited secondary 
trading market effects during odd·lot 
offers and argued that those limited 
effects justified the exclusion of odd·lot 
offers. Specifically. when an odd-lot 
tendel' offer occurs. there usually is very 
little. if any. impact on the market price 
of securities trading in round·lots, 
Indeed. the price of securities trading in 
odd·lots is derivatively priced from the 
round-lots, For those reasons. in part. 
OTC indicated that it generally will not 
make a security ineligible for depository 
services simply because it is subject to 
an odd·lot tender offer. Thus. to the 
extent that one of the underlying 
objectives of Rule 17Ad-14 is to reduce 
adverse effects on the secondary trading 
markets and on the processing of 
secondary market transactions during 
tender offers. those concerns normally 
are not present in odd-lot tender 
offers,U Accordingly. while the 
Commission encourages bidders and 
their agents to use VOP-type programs 
for odd·lot tender offers when cost 
effective and efficient to do so, the 
Commission has determined not to 
include odd-lot tender offers within the 
f.cope of Rule 17Ad-14 at this time. 

.. Manv 1'.-,,,,1 l.USfflllll'I' o ....nlftK ,M·loli fl."\'P 

tlt.W! .....uri1l<' ....."Ilt lhe,r hrokN·d..al..r or lUinl<. 
M;;nv lither odd·lot p05Ili,m•. h/JI....·' ..r. Jfr" held 
oUls,tI.....CUrttl... d.-p"..!"r.... '')''''W-nN'U!lV 
I'lofU)5Hlll ft.-I"d.'·. ~III"IJ no'" l. <ot nn 1611< ;n, 

., '1 h.. ClHlIlIll •• llln I'""'nllv allll"ntJt.d Rtlwl> 1]..-.1 
,/1111 1:1,'-4 I" (0).< Jud., odd-llll i"ndf'f "If"f. 117 {'.t'R 
240.1:1"-:1 dllli 13<'-4! t-:", lu'wn "f udd I", t/-Illit'l 
..ifNi> IfIllll Hul., JIAd-14. th"II'f"rfl. I' cO"'lotl'lll 
... Ith lh,' C,)-nml.h1Un', In',,flllf<rl! "I "dd·I"1 lI'wlN 
llff"h HUdf)f Q1fwr llJ!-t.''l" 
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B. Number ofDepositor:r Accounts 

Another question posed in the 
Proposing Release was whether Rule 
17AD-14 should require the bidder's 
agent to establish and maintain an 
account with one or more. rather than 
all. qualified securities depositories. 411 
Many commenters who addressed this 
issue suggested that the rule would best 
promote safety and efficiency if 
accounts were required at all 
depositories. induding regional 
depositories.49 

Certain commenters. however. 
including some transfer agents. 
recommended that a tender agent be 
required to establish an accounl with 
only one securities depository. These 
commenters noted thai establishing an 
account at only one securities 
depository could simplify several of the 
tender agent's tasks. such as balancing 
depository accounts. since it would nol 
have to deal with several 
depositories.50 Many of these 
commenters also suggested. however. 
that all depositories should be required 
to keep the subject company's securities 
eligible for depository services and that 
those depositories not under contract 
with the tender agent should be required 
to operate interfaces or links with the 
primary depository ("interfaced 
system"). 

The Commission has monitored the 
operation of depository and clearing 
corporation interfaces for several 
years 5 t and believes that. under most 
circumstances. interfaces effectively link 
components of Ihe national clearance 
and settlement system. Nonetheless. the 
Commission believes that depository 
interfaces may not be particularly well
suited to the demands of tender agents 
and depository participants during a 
tender offer. Duling a tender offer. a 
depository needs to control its 
participants' securities positions and 

•• 43 FR dtli£13. Currentlv. 1mlv UT(; IS a 
qualif,"u securities deposito;'" s.-.e noll',: 13 and 42 
supm. One commenter recommt>nded that Rulf· 
17Ad-14 not be adopted unlll all depoSItories han' 
dppro\:t>d systems in pldce. MSTA l.etler at 1. 

•• Sf"I. ...g. leller from Ch.ules M. Vi\·iano. first 
V,ct' Presldl'nl and Executive C....shier. Prudenhal· 
Bache Se('u~lties. to George A, Fitzsimmons. 
S"cwlary. SEC. May 26. 1983. at 1-2. Some of thest> 
rOlTlmenters stilted. howevE'f. that a hnked svstem. 
d"scnbed Jl)(m, could he an accpptable aheinati\:e 
.,nder certain clfcumstances. See. e.J:" letler from 
Ilerb"rtl.l.e\ill. General Partner. 5peilr, Leeds & 
K"lIOAA' to Gpor>!e t\. FitZSImmons. Seaetar\:, SEC, 
M.. ~, 24. 1003. dt 1. . 

"I In thIS connection. il numIJPr of commpntt>rs 
noted Ihat it can Ill' more thfficult ior a lender .lllent 
located outsid.. of \;"w Y"rk 01\' to b.. ldfif'· 
"ccounts WIth UTe on a rt>mott· baSIS than \~J1h a 
loC:.il d(·pository. 

"1510 
,. th" d,scU"lOn in Seruflt"'_ f.~d","I.'f' Art 

Rt'!Nse :'\fI. 2lJ461 (OeLemher -; 100'1\,43 FR :;~"j54 

lOeCl'ml)(n 14. 1911:l) 

certificates dosdv to assure that it can 
satisfy its participants' instructions 
efficiently and fairly. Requiring 
depositories to use interfaces to tender 
securities imposes an intermediary step 
in the process, which can create 
suhstantialliabilities for the 
participants. tender agents and all 
linked depositories. At the same time. 
universal dependence on interfaces 
could increase the risk 10 tenderors and 
bidders that securities commi~ted by 
leiters of transmillal will not be 
physically delivered on a timely basis 
due 10 fails at an interfacing depository. 
At the very least. in any instance in 
which a tender agent depends on 
depository interfaces. the agent will 
experience reduced control over 
interfaced depositories. and remote 
participants may face early cut-off 
times. While we recognize the 
difficulties associated with establishing 
accounts with each of the four qualified 
securities depositories. the Commission 
believes that these difficulties for tender 
agents are substantially outweighed by 
the potential for reduced control and 
financial exposure that could result from 
universal dependence on an interfaced 
system. Accordingly. the Commission 
believes that Rule 17Ad-14 should 
require tender agents to establish 
accounts at all qualified secUl"ities 
depositories.52 

In addition. one commenter noted that 
Rule 17Ad·14 may require several 
registered transfer agents. each acting 
on behalf of a single bidder. to establish 
redundant accounts with qualified 
securities depositories. For example. if a 
bidder appointed one registered transfer 
agent as the depositary and another 
registered transfer agent in a different 
city as a forwarding agAnt. both would 
be required under paragraph fa) of 
Proposed Rule 17Ad-14to establish 
depository accounts. Since the securities 
depository could then make book-entry 
deliveries of securities to either transfer 
agent. the commenter suggested that 
establishing two separate accounts is 
unnecessary and potentially 
confusingyl 

The Commission agrees with this 
suggestion. The Commission believes 
that only one registered transfer agent. 
acting on behalf of the bidder. need 
establish an account with a qualified 

>2 As discussPd it/fra. thl' CommiSSIOn IOtt'nds 10 

mOOllor the dfN;t of Rult, 17Ad·14 on Ihe fmancial 
commumt~, tnclUdlOll ,h.. requlfpmt'nt of 
t·~tabk;htn2"ccounts 'II all '1t1dltfit'd d"(I05IIOI'I(·S. 
The CommISSIon w,lI f:m.s"jt·r dmf'ndlnll p.m'llr•• ph 
,al of Rult· 17:\ci,14 'II ,h.· h"tJIf' ,f neCf'ssar~' or 
dpproPfldk 

"j SJ·p lettN fmm ~".oJ.. L CdPOI"lt·. VIU: 
('f,·"d..n!. (;oldmdll. S H.hs & Co. 1f) G"Ofg(' A. 
f,lZ"m'1,ons Sf" "",,n SEC!U'1f'.!. 19W1 •• t:! 

securities depository to p.·rmit book· 
entr\' tender and withdrawal of 
sec~riljes. That agent should be thf' one 
receiving tendered securities and 
making payments therefor. Those 
responsibilities will usuallv be born!! bv 
the depositary, in the case'of a tender . 
offer, and the exchange agent in the 
case of an exchange offer. The 
Commission does not belie\'e that 
duplicative accounts will afford any 
additional benefits to the financial 
community or the public. Ac.cordingly. 
paragraph (a) of Rule 17Ad-14 has been 
modified to address this concern. 54 

C. Continued Eligibility of the Subject 
Compony's Securities 

The Proposing Release asked for 
comments on whether a qualified 
securities depository should be 
permitted. under any circumstances. to 
declare the subject company's securities 
ineligible for depository services after 
the bidder (or its agent) has established 
a depository account for receiving 
tendered securities.56 Many 
commenters. including DTC, stated that 
once the depository and the tender 
agent reach agreement to establish an 
account. a securities depository should 
not be able to make the subject 
company's securities ineligible for 
depository services. 

Securities depositories filing 
proposals for qualified programs. 
pursuant to Section 19 of the Act. should 
specify the times and circumstances 
under which the depository would 
declare as subject company's securities 
ineligible for depository services. In that 
regard. the Commission expects that 
securities depositories will not exit 
securities from their systems absent 
very compelling reasons,66 

•• Rule 11Ad·14, as adopted. would define 
"depOSitary" as an agpnt of the bidder receiving 
securities from lenderinj! depository participants 
and paying thnse pariicipants for shares tendemd 
ilnd defines the term "exchangfJ agent" as the agent 
pprforming like fUOl:tionh 10 connection with an 
exchange offer. 

"48 FR at 11613. 
,Co See Section 11A(hJ(3) of the Act. OTC 

mdlcated that there are two types of offers that it 
could not agree to process. first, OTC said it would 
not process offers that CIIn be terminated at any 
time during a processmg day on the occurrenee flf 
some evenl (e.g., the fendt'r of a specified 
percentage of shares outstandingJ. OTC I'xplalOed 
thaI. while instruchons from a partieipant to tend!'r 
shares might he rec;eived by OTC lJefore the offer 
endt·d. Iwok,entry movement would not oceul' until 
after the offers expired. DTC suggested that it could 
accommodate even such offers if the biddpr agrt'ed 
to purchase all shares tendered on the lallt day or 
purr.h:<qe thf<m pro rula SeCffncl. OTC said it would 
nol procefos offers witho'Jt any protect p.mod (Set' 
noh' 19. sllpm). DTC explained. (fir "xample, that" 
PHI'IIf~'Pdllt could purc.hilse foecurities on trade dall! 
["'1''') thr"" dayfo t,e~"JII' an offer "xpires. sl'nd oJ 

Contm'II'd 
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D. Withdrawal by Book-Entry 

Rule 17Ad-14. as proposed. addressed 
only book-entry delivery and receipt of 
securities. In the interest of providing a 
complete tender offer service. however. 
DTC's VOP permits tender agents to 
return previously tendered securities. 
provided an appropriate withdrawal 
request is submitted to the tender agent 
within the permitted time period-57 In 
addition. several commenters indicated 
that return of securities by book-entry in 
response to a demand for withdrawal 
during competing bids is substantially 
easier and more efficient than physical 
certificate processing ex-depository. 
Since commenters and the Commission 
believe that the benefits or book-entry 
processing should be available in 
connection with tender offers to the 
greatest extent possible. Rule 17Ad-14 
has been changed to include the process 
of returning previously tendered 
securities that have been withdrawn. 

E. Tendering Physical Certificates 
Directly to the Bidder's Agent 

Some commenters pointed out that 
there may be situations in which it is 
necessary to deliver physical certificates 
directly to the bidder's agent outside of 
the securities depository. For example. it 
may be quicker to deliver directly 
pursuant to a guarantee as the end of 
the protection period approaches.;;8 As 
a result, the Commission emphasizes 
that the rule does not prevent a 
participant from tendering physical 
certificates to the tender agent outside 
of the book-entry environment. and a 
tender agent is not prohibited from 

Ipller of guarantee directly to the tender agent on 
T + 1. receive delivery of the securities from the 
seller on T +5. but be unable to have DTC deliver 
the shares before the end of T +3. DTC suggested 
that this problem can be avoided only in offers in 
which there is a minimum protect period sufficient 
to enable normal depository processing. See DTC 
Leller. supra note 37. at 2-3. 

The Commission recognizes that there may be 
offers made under circumstances like those 
described above. in which book-entry processing 
may be counter-productive and inconsistent with 
the needs of the financial community and the public. 
The Commission urges bidders' agents and the 
depositories to work out potential difficulties before 
an account is required to be established. 

57 See Section 14(d}(5j of the Act (withdrawal 
permItted until expiration of seven days after giving 
notice of definitive offer to securityholders and at 
any time after sixty days of original offer) and Rule 
14d-7 (withdrawal permilled until expiration of 
fifteen business days from the date of offer's 
commencement and also permitted under certain 
conditions until expiration of ten days following 
commencement of a competing offer) 117 CFR 
240.14d-7J. 

.8 See. e.g.. letter from William A. Schreyer. 
PreSIdent. Mernll Lynch & £:0.. Inc" to George A. 
Fitzsimmons. Secretary. SEC. May 27. 198:1. at 2-4 
(hereinafter cited as "Merrill Lynch leiter l 

accepting securities so tendered.59 

Indeed. under Rule 17Ad-14. a 
depository participant may choose the 
method of tendering most appropriate to 
its needs. 

IV. Related Matters Raised by 
Comments 

The Proposing Release and the 
commenters' responses raised a variety 
of other issues related to tender offer 
processing and the national clearance 
and settlement system. Some oi these 
concerns. to the extent they bear 
significantly on tender offer processing. 
are discussed below.60 For example. 
some commenters believe that the 
Commission could foster greater use of 
automated clearance and settlement 
systems by requiring greater uniformity 
of procedures among all clearing 
agencies. Specific suggestions included: 
(i) Requiring clearing corporations to 
establish uniform buy-in and liability 
notice rules: 61 and (ii) requiring all 
securities depositories to have the same 
eligibility criteria for securities. Under 
current practice. the Commission 
understands that securities depositories 
customarily grant eligibility to a security 
upon a participant's request even if that 
security is traded infrequently. 
Therefore. the Commission believes that 
differences in depository-eligibility lists 
for equity securities do not raise a 
serious concern at this time.62 The 
Commission agrees that the present 
differences in buy-in and letter of 
liability procedures substantially impair 
the efficiency of. and increase the risks 
for. the safe clearance and settlement of 
securities transactions during tender 
offers. The Commission understands. 
however. that the clearing agencies are 
actively resolving these disparities in 
cooperation with Commission staff 
members. 63 

S9 The Commission notes thiS result comports 
with the recommendation of the Advisory 
Committee. See note 17 supra and accompanying 
text. 

60 Several other comments would <Ippear to fall 
outside this rulemaking proceeding. For example. 
one commenter suggested Ihat the bidder's 
depositary should receive from the transfer agent 
both a list of the shoreholders of record and a stop 
Jist. The Commission believes that some of these 
concerns may have been addressed in Rule 14d
5(c1l17 CFR 240.14d-5(cll. 

6'See Proposing Release. supra noti' 1. at 17607
08. 

82 For a discussion of the clearin!! agency 
eligibility problems respecting municipal secunties 
see Securities Exchange Act Release No. 20365 
(:'Iiovember 14. 1il831. 48l'R 52531 {Sovember 18. 
1983'. 

.. If the clparin!! agpncies cannol reach a 
consensus within a reasonabli' time, Ihe 
Commission will consldpr taktng further rf'llulatory 
action. ~uch as adopting" uOlfornl rul... 

Several commentp.rs believed thai all 
tender offers should require a 
"protection period";;4 and suggested 
that the Commission adopt a rule-for 
example. under Section 14{e) of the 
Act-establishing a minimum prolect 
period.65 While the Commission 
appreciates that a protection period 
reduces processing difficulties.66 the 
Commission does not believe that at this 
time it should establish by rule a 
standard protection period. Industry 
custom provides an eight day protection 
period for almost all offers. While a rule 
requiring a minimum protect period may 
be necessary at some point if custom 
changes. we are not persuaded that a 
regulatory requirement is needed now.67 

The Commission similarly believes 
that other matters raised by commenters 
involve business considerations to be 
resolved among the bidder. its agent. 
and the securities depository prior to 
processing the tender offer.68 

Accordingly. while the Commission will 
monitor the use of VOP programs during 
tender offers to determine whether these 
concerns warrant further attention or 
amendments to rules and procedures of 
the securities depositories. the 
Commission does not believe it is 
appropriate at this time to address these 
concerns in Rule 17Ad-14.69 

64 See nole 19 supra. 
6S See Merrill Lynch leiter. supra nolf/58. at 4-5 

and letter from A. M. RICci. Dr~!lU!1 Burnham 
Lambert. Inc" to George A. Fitz_immons. Secretary. 
SEC. May 27. 1983.6. See note 56 supra.

6' If it app<!ars thaI the absence of uniform 
protect periods adversely affect secondllry market 
trading or clearance and settlement of securiltes 
subject to a tender offer. the Commission will 
consider whether further regulatory action is 
necessary. 

6" For example. commenlers suggested certain 
tender offer securities processing enhancements. 
including: (i) Synchronizing the VOP "cut-off time" 
(I.e.. the time by which depository parlicipanltl must 
instruct. for example. DTC to deliver securities 10 
the tender agent by book-entryl with the expiration 
dates in each tender offer; (iii requiring OTC tl;l 
adjust its VOP system in each offer to each tender 
agent's procedures: (Iiil expanding the Fast 
Automaled Securities Transfer program (see 
Proposing Release. supra note 1. at 17610 and n. 581 
to simplify delivery of odd-lot certificates to 
cuslomers; and (iv) providing that book-entry 
tenders be accepted even if those tenders are 
submitted after the offer expires. See Proposing 
Release. •~upra note 1. at n. 47. In aoJitlon. although 
one commenter s'Jggested that Rule 17Ad-14 should 
provide that book-entry delivery of tendered 
securities IS legally f'quivalf'llt to delivery of 
physical certificlltes. we note that state law already 
provides that securities lll1ly be effectivf'ly 
transferred by IlOok-entry delivery at II rejlister.~d 
securities depository. See e.g. N.Y. H.C.C. 1Ii'L110n 8
:120 fMcKinooy. Supp.. luly 19831: Cal CAm. O.df' 
§8:12O (West Supp. 19831; Ill. Ann. Stat. <.It. 26 
set;tinn 8-320 (Smlth·flurd 1974/: 13 Pa. Cons. Stat. 
Arm. seLtillO 8-:120 fPurdnn Supp. 19831. 

.~ 81'1' ohm notp 52. ~IJPru. ' 
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Furthermore. as indicated above. the 
Commission intends to monitor the 
effects of Rule 17Ad-14 generally and to 
modify the rule. as appropriate. to foster 
or accommodate further developments 
in tender offer processing and in the 
national clearance and settlement 
system. 

V. Statutory Authority 

Rule 17Ad-14 is being adopted 
pursuant to Section 2. llA(aJ(1)[B). 
14(d}(4). 15(c)(3}. 15(c)(6). 17A(a}. 
17A(dJ(1). and 23(a} of the Securities 
Exchange Act of1934 [15 U.S.C. 78b. 
78k-1(a}(1)(B). 78n(d)(4). 780(c)(3J. 
78o(c)(6). 78q-1(a). 78q-1(d)(1) and 
78w(a)J. The Commission believes that 
Rule 17Ad-14 is necessary for the 
protection of investors and is consistent 
with the public interest. 

Congress. in the Securities Acts 
Amendments of 1975. found. among 
other things. that the prompt and 
accurate clearance and settlement of 
securities transactions. including the 
transfer of record ownership. was 
necessary for the protection of investors 
and that inefficient clearance and 
settlement procedures imposed 
unnecessary costs on investors and 
persons facilitating transactions on 
behalf of investLrs. Congress also found 
that uniform standards and procedures 
for clearance and settlement would 
reduce those costs and increase 
protection for investors and persons 
facilitating transactions on behalf of 
investors.7o 

As part of the Securities Acts 
Amendments of 1975, Congress also 
enacted Section 17A(dJ(1} of the Act. 
which prohibits registered transfer 
agents and registered clearing agencies 
from engaging in any activity in 
contravention of such rules and 
regulations as the Commission may 
prescribe as necessary or appropriate in 
the public interest. for the protection of 
investors. orotherwise in furtherance{)f 
the purposes of the Act. In light of the 
need to further the purposes of Section 
17A(a)(1) of the Act in t~e context of 
tender offers and the need for increased 
investor protection when processing 
transactions in securities of the subject 
company during tender offers.71 the 
Commission believes that it is 
appropriate to adopt Rule 17Ad-14. 

In addition. the Commission believes 
that Rule 17Ad-14 will help maintain 
fair and orderly markets in the trading 

10 SppSechon 17Ald1{1I oflhe Act 
l' Spp dlso Sl"Ctlon 17A(llII3j(AI (fodfegudrdmll 

funds dnd St'Cunbesj, 17Alblf3I(F) ISdfegudfdlf/ll 
funds dnd spcuntll's dnd femoullllllDpedlf1U'f'.ts h~ d 

ndtlOOdI deardnc.. dnd seltlementll\steml and 
17Ale) of the Artllmmob,hZdtlon of umlfiCdtPS for 
settlement purposes' 

of the subject company's SeCllrlties 
during a tender offer.72 Because 
clearance and settlement mechamsms 
will be less strained during a tender 
offer. market liquidity for those 
securities should be enhanced. 

Finally. Section 14(d)(4) authorizes the 
Commission to prescribe rules regarding 
solicitations or recommendations to 
accept or a reject a tender offer or 
requests or invitations for tenders. In 
soliciting tenders and acceptances of an 
offer. the bidder through its tender agent 
will need to provide for deposit and 
delivery of the subject company's 
securities at qualified registered 
securities depositories by establishing 
accounts with those depositories. 

The Commission believes that the 
costs. if any. to bidders of complying 
with Rule 17Ad-14 will be minimal. 
Currentiy. bidders do not incur any DTC 
charges when using the voluntary 
offering program. Instead. costs for 
operating that program are allocated 
among DTC participants using these 
services. The Commission anticipates 
that depositories offering these 
programs will continue to assess tender 
offer service charges on participants on 
the basis of participant usage.73 

Moreover. the Commission believes that 
elimination of a substantial percentage 
of physical certificate tenders should 
actually reduce tender agent costs. 

In addition. to simplify and expedite 
the granting of exemptions under 
paragraph (d) of Rule 17Ad-14. the 
Commission is amending its Rules 
Delegating Functions to Division 
Directors. Regional Administrators. and 
the Secretary of the Commission (17 
CFR 200.30-1 et seq.J to delegate that 
function to the Director of the Division 
of Market Regulation. as provided 
below. The Commission is adopting this 
amendment pursuant to Pub. L 87-592. 
17 stat. 394.15 U.S.C. 78d-1. d-2. 

List of Subjects 

17 CFR Part 200 

Administrative practice and 
procedure. Freedom of Information. 
Privacy. Securities. 

17CFR Part 240 

Reporting and recordkef'ping 
requirements. Securities. 

12 Si¥' Section 2 of the Act 
7. In order to Obtdlfl ComllU&SlO1J appfO\1I1 dS d 

quahf<ed I'<'glstered secunll~ dePOSitOry Olnd<'r RulP 
17Ad-t4. each BeCuntlt'll deposllory Will hI' r..ljulfpd 
to subont to thp C'..ommlsslfID dS Pdrt of ,ts tendt'f 
offer proceSslflg pldn flied undpf sPctlOn 19 of Ihp 
Act a dedulp of f"es 10 bto chdl'gf'(l partICipants 
An\ chanjles 1o IhOSl' f....s wdl hdu 1o be rpfdpd 
pll1'1Wdnl to Se1: 111m 191bl of til<' At I dod R,ll.. tqb-4 
thereunder (17 CFR 240 l!1t,-41 

VI. Text of Rule 

1n accordance With the foregoing. the 
Commission herE'by amends Chapter 11 
of Title 17 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations as follows: 

PART 2OO-IAMENDEDJ 

1. By adding paragraph (all43) to
 
§ 200.30-3 as follows:
 

§ 200.30-3 Delegation of Authority to 
Director of Division of Market Regulation. 

(a)' • • 
(43) To graat or deny exemptions from 

Rule 17Ad-14 (§ 240.17Ad-14 of this 
chapter). pursuant to Rule 17Ad-14(d) 
(§ 240.17Ad-14{d) of this chapter}. (Pub. 
L. 87-592. 76 Stat. 394.15 U.S.C 78d-l. 
78d-2). 

PART 240-GENERAL RULES AND 
REGULATIONS, SECURmES 
EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934 

2. By adding § 240.17Ad-14 to read as 
follows: 

§ 240.17Ad-14 Tender agenta. 
(a) Establishing book-entry depository 

accounts. When securities of a subject 
company have been declared eligible by 
one or more qualified reglsrered 
securities depositories for the services 
of those depositories at the time a 
tender or exchange offer is commenced. 
no registered transfer agent shaU act on 
behalf of the bidder as a depositary. in 
the case of a tend~r offer. or an 
exchange agent. in the ('..Rse of an 
exchange offer. in connection with a 
tender or exchange offer. unless that 
transfer agent has established. within 
two bU$iness days after commencement 
of the offer. specially designated 
accounts. These accounts shaU be 
maintained throughout the duration of 
the offer. including protection periods. 
with all qualified registered securities 
depositories holding the subject 
company's securities. for purposes of 
receiving from depository participants 
securities being tendered to the bidder 
by book-pntry delivery pursilllnt to 
transmittal letters and other 
documentation and for purposes of 
allowing tender agents to return to 
dep'lsitory participants by book-entry 
movement securities withdrawn from 
the offer. 

(bJ Exclusions. The rule shail not 
apply to tender or exchange offers (1) 
that are made for a class of securities of 
a subject company that has fewer than 
(iJ 500 security holders of record for that 
dass. or {iii 500.000 shares of that claM 
outstanding: or {2J that are made 
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('Ufnnu lOo h"ht'\h Ilhll Rul.. 1- \d-H 
{' I \\ 'll I't'dul t' pnl( t· ....mJ.: I Il'o"- fm Illl' 
fltMnt Idl ctl:nmuml\ .md fOl Itw pUIIIl( 
flll ""ll lend 10 dmllll.,lt' ".·lllnd.ln 
mdl1wt Jneff!t1t'ntlt'llo ..cOld I.lli "Ill ,iIJph 
('qUdlh 111 •.11 rt'~l'itefcd ....( unlit', 
d~JX1!l>lt(lflt'" dml fj'Rll>tt>rt'tJ tldn h·, 
oI~'nls A(umhngh, tht· Comml lOn 
t,<"ltf'\t's ,hilt Rul.. 17Ad-H "Ill 
fdulltdlt' the ('lol<t"hl>hmt nl (If d lldtltlll,l! 
1o\Stem for tlw prompl .md ,it( Ufd!t· 
t Jedf'dmR .md locl'tticnu:nt of M:'tunlU'.. 
tr.:tnsd('hom•• pUN.Hdnt 10 51'( tum 
l"A(d}\1J1~1 uf Iht' ALt, dod \\111 Olll 
ImpoSt'd bUrUf'n on t omp.·tltlOn tndl I" 
not nf'U'!>idr\ or <ippropttdlt' 10 furth.·! 
tn... A( t 
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AGeNCY: Ft'dt'IQl Eflt,f'lit\ R~uldltu\
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ACnOIt Int..-rlut'lJH' luI..
 

SU_Mr. lnt' ft"df't ,il Ent'~\ 
~i.-t(jt\ ComnH""lon {{..omf1111ll101tlfi] Iii 

lU\1t"nd'''lIlls Btu m,".lIiu'.·mt'nl 
f'f'g:ul.lthonla flU lIti.. lOuld und.·J thi' 
~l!ItUflil Cd...-.,11( \ At t of lq:'ti {,\CPJ\ l 
l1w-w ~i.ltillm.of'(> lntt>-nde-d kJ 

lmplt'ftU>n1 tht' UI..lntt uf Colombld 
C.1'CUlt Court 01 Appt'dll> dP<-llOlOn lfl 

J') t T:.tute \'aruml G'o" -iN!>fK iUtlOlI ot 
if'/; !Ii a I f' dt·l'tJJ f../u l'l;l R('~ul(Jt()r\ 

.. u"I'1)JU/tlt! Ttl... Comml.smn Hi 

.rrrwndl'" lhi f11lul.tmnlo in § ~70 ~ to 
1f'QUlrt' th.! dw m."-lmu"'11d",ful pfl(,t' 

for 1"'10 loOld undef tnt' 'CPA mUllt tw 
L.kuldtt'd bdtlf'd on tnt' Btu (ontt'l'lt of 
gtlilt. fl'\t'lII(,uI't'd unrlf" tht' ..t.nodrd 1t'ht 
t ofldltlilfi50 deflnt'd In 1h(' Cllmmll>!>Wfl 

EFlKftVI DATE: Jdnudn N Itm4 
..fUITHItIIINFOIIIM11ON COHT.CT; 
'\dnn " Rl77tl OffIH:' oi (.-I·m', "iI 
COlUll>t'] h ..d.'I<lll En"'I~\ Rt'Jfu!.llun 
Clm1111l"iotlOn ~:i '\oJ1h e..pllo! <itu'. t 
'\f \\ ....tlln~1011 1)( J(~J(1 lw'll.!l ni~ 

ttO I i 

SUPPLEMENTARY tNFORMAnON: 

I IntroduLliun 

Ow h,dl'l <I I Hnl'l~\ R"gU!d hli \ 
Comml .....wn ICIlIl1Jlll ...... llln) I, dnWlldll1~ 

Ih tl'~Uldllun.. f(ll d.·lt'l mllllll/-l 1m 
pm llll-lllUlpn...' .. lhl' lllhUllll\ n111l',11 
!'tWlll\ un oh l'U 1Il <t hr!l>l ...tl .. of f1dtUl.II 

j.l.I" plll ..udnl tu tht' N.ltur,ll Cd .. (lulu \ 
A. t uf 14~8 (NGPAI tn:-.u dtJlllg. th.. 
ComnU''''tllfl I" lmplt'nwnlmg lh.· 
UI·t '!oHIn tn JII/('l"otah' \'a/'ii.]} Gil'. 

"'~OlllJtW11.lf \nrt'T!1 " \. Ft·di·nll 
f..'1lt'NI Rt'~l1ll1tort CVt/dtlh ~1(IJ1 
(J\'(; 1 lJ 1 to ,,1m h Ihl' t uUfl \<11 ,Itt·d 
, .!70 !U4 of til.' Cul1lm......IIlU .. 

fl'RUldllOnl> 
Tht· Cunlmlt.!>lOn IS dmt'ndmg 

§ 270 :»'{t.) uf Its f{'guldllOn!l> 10 spec.lfy 
thtil tht· numbl'r of Dtu'& dt"termlnt·d 
under th(" '"tlmddru test condillons" !>et 
fOfth In § 270.!04 (d) and {hi must lw 
ust'd fOf esl<tblll.hmg the mnlmum 
ld\\-(u! pd\mf'nllor gas sold In d flrsl 
!..de BfIPO\ sIdled. Ihn. amf'ndmt'nt 
t·atdhhsht·s Ihltt tht' Btu wntt'nt of gas 
auld In d first stilf' undef tht' NGPA mu!>1 
Iw dt"lermmt"d on the !JetSIS of tht, 
n"lufdl $Cd& bf'm", slttur'Jted ",llh Wltlt'r 
hlpUf dt 00 dt'$t1't'('11 ....ahrenht'lt lil d 
prt''''!>lJl''t' of 14 73 pllid. reRdtulf'sS of thl' 
dl tUdt dl,h\pr\ (ondtllons 

u. Background 

1 ht· .'n"f'lh \ .llul' of ndtuf,illltciS Ii 
.·Xprt·lolot'd Ifl 1.'rOll> hf Brth!>h thl'rmal 
umh. tBtu'fi! t'dLh Btu representing Ill(> 
dDlount of h.... t f'O(.tg\ n('(O(j.'d to fdilOf' 
th.. If'mpefldurt' of ont' pound u( wa(('r 
ont' dPflrt>t' fo'ahl"t'nnt'lt 

l1ndpf Iftl' Nd1Uflil (;.... A<.t (NCAI, tt1l' 
COmmltlSIOn t·..tdbllsh(·d ptlw" Pf't 
thouSHnd culm. fl'l't (Ml f) for natt.fdl gil!> 
,"old m thl' mtf'r"'hth' Dlltrkt't Tht' 
CommiSSIon pf'tftuUed upWdrd and 
du\i\nw~rdHdJufitment5 to thPflt' rate& to 
n'flN.t ttl(' Blu Wolt-nl of ttl{' gil!> 
dt'tt'rmlOed unde.. Left.tm ",tdndart! tf'st 
(UndnlOo!l> ~ 'f1wSl' ddlul>ln'll'nt", wert' 

~l(,t ,\d I [tH (lr lQll11 11".. I flJI..d ~t~lo. 

( \lurl ,I AI'S'''wls f,u til. Ullilw t ,jf Clllumbw ( Ircull 
issu"d lis Illdnd,,'" III /',t, ~ 1 on U......nlh, f fl 1'/1'\1 
On U..... mh"f 10 lQllI ( hu·f lus(J!A' SUfll' 1 dl t\ll d 
.. lIll\lu' ..... 'udlf .. rl·qu...ls fUf sl,,\ uf th. mdndalt 
I I. d /J~ II" ( "mnll''''U!l "nd alN-r l",rlll" On 
l.mll<.r~ r lQll4 tIll ( "mOl"•• ,,,n flit d "1'1 tltlUU for 
~n' 01,. rlmrdn dnd .. wtlOn to iIlJ\ Ih. m.. llddlr 
",'h Ih. I nil< d ..,..It, '>ul't! nu ( \lllft 

Mor. "1>1'1 d" jll~ ,h, "t"nd"rd It "I' ondllHm.. 
d. l< '11I11l'" <ll lllJluh" ,h. numb.! "fUIU l.~Hfldu(/'d 
hI IIIl 'flmbUhlifltl dl' "n.t.. l1l pr< .'Uf! fllih. 
till Jnl "I jl.h IIIfHfh III "uld "tI Ufll d \01,,"11 ,1111 
, ,I" 1"", ..1d It mpt r"I, It fllbll I "hit nh'll 
.. , Ul ,I.d "lIlt .... I, r \dPOf HId "noll f ,. pr....Ul/ 
,qU1\""" 1"lhll,fIlIUUlfI(i.,."llllinufl.,t.tt 
I, • 1')< • 111 j upd. 1 "Illld tid >I' l\l t .it"n ;llu".. 
IQIflllu. '111 f')< I. , .. pi f .. ' Ofl(l h4u H' d I .. lit! dl( 01 
qu "l fit I, W~Jf I dlllf tnti pit ';hU". ~~ 4h. ):;( ... -1", ~:h-f n 
t. I ' Hilt, I' I, Jfnhll'lIon ,Il ,ooif d t" lh, 1111'1.1 

" p'l ,I III (f lill J<:'h wd iiI lilt! IAh'lI th. 11I .. 1' I 

'1'1 I, \ , II' I.. ,1 "n " ("nd. 1110' d I Ih. liqUid 
pil II{ ~." I oll J.h dilll'l"!! I 
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